
NARFE Chapter 1162 Meeting, September 27, 2016

Minutes  June 28th- Copies available at today’s meeting, also posted on chapter website. Minutes reviewed by minutes Approving 
Committee

Treasurer’s Report – Bruce SmithTreasurer’s  Report
The ending balance as of Sept 25 is $6383.57.  Income for Sept. $243 all dues and Expenses $285.50.  This includes the web registration 
check for $20.17, $30 for hall rental and $ 253.33 for the September newsletter.  This does not include the Banking fees and income for 
September.

1. Committee Reports:

Alzheimer’s –    In need of chapter Alzheimer’s Chairperson, please contact Louise Lloyd if willing to serve as Chairperson..  

Legislative -  Louis Bornman, 1st Vice-President, Legislative Chair
  Don’t forget that we have advanced voting for the general election in November.   If you are home bound or cannot reasonably make it to the 
polls to vote, you may request a mail-in ballot by contacting the Johnson County Election Office 913-715-6800.

  I highly recommend you review the pullout section in the October issue of the NARFE Magazine which shows how each member of Congress
voted on NARFE issues over the past 114th Congress (2015-2016).  It also shows percentage wise how each Congressman and Senator 
supported (or did not support) NARFE issues that were voted on in Congress.

   In particular I call to your attention the records of Congressman Kevin Yoder and Senator Jerry Moran.  Of the ten legislative actions that 
were NARFE issues that were voted on in The House, Kevin Yoder voted Against NARFE interests 90 percent of the time.  His voting record 
since he has been in Congress is to vote against NARFE issues 92 percent of the time.

   Senator Jerry Moran has voted against NARFE issues 100 percent of the time since he became a Senator.  His voting record, including the 
time while he was a Congressman from the 1st district of Kansas is 83 percent against NARFE issues.

   Keep this information in mind when you go to vote in November and you decide if you want them to continue NOT supporting active and 
retired federal employees in the future.  Apparently we do not seem to matter to them.

Legislative Update for NARFE Chapters – October 2016

Federal Long Term Care Insurance Program (FLTCIP) Premium Increases

 On July 18, the Office of Personnel Management (OPM) announced that premiums in the Federal Long Term Care Insurance 
Program (FLTCIP) will increase by an average of 83 percent, beginning November 1. Stunned and angered at the increase, NARFE 
released a statement saying changes must be made in the program to avoid such increases in the future.

 On September 9, NARFE hosted a members-only webinar titled “Navigating the Long-Term Care Premium Increases: Making an 
Informed Decision.” It was conducted by NARFE Legislative Director Jessica Klement in conjunction with representatives from Long 
Term Care Partners, which administers FLTCIP. A question-and-answer session took place after the webinar. You can view the 
archived webinar and the Q&A here

 .NARFE is in ongoing discussions with legislators, OPM and Long Term Care Partners to get answers to our questions, 
and has called for hearings. A hearing has been tentatively scheduled by the House Oversight and Government Reform Committee 
for November or December.

 NARFE is evaluating policy options to recommend to Congress that could provide greater predictability in premiums and greater 
accountability from the insurance company when its actuarial assumptions prove incorrect.

 NARFE is continuing to update its website. More information on the FLTCIP premium increases, including a list of frequently asked 
questions, can be found here

Medicare Part B Beneficiaries and the ‘Hold Harmless’ Provision

 The 2017 cost-of-living adjustment (COLA) will be released October 18. The resulting COLA could have a significant impact on 
Medicare Part B premiums for those who are not held harmless, similar to what occurred when it was announced there would be no 
COLA in 2016. 

http://www.narfe.org/legislation/articles.cfm?ID=4087
http://www.narfe.org/member/FederalBenefitsInstitute/
http://www.narfe.org/departments/home/articles.cfm?ID=4086


 Those who are not held harmless include: federal retirees who do not have their Medicare Part B premiums deducted from Social 
Security, individuals who are currently paying higher income-related premiums and new Medicare enrollees.

 If there is a small COLA, such as 0.2 percent, those who are not held harmless, including many federal retirees under the Civil 
Service Retirement System, will be forced to shoulder the full amount of the premium increases, absent congressional action. In this 
situation, the Medicare Trustees Report estimated premiums will increase to $149/month (from $121.80/month).

 NARFE is working proactively with lawmakers to address this possible scenario. An action letter is available hereto make your 
legislators aware of this situation. However, no legislation has been introduced at this point.

The October issue of narfe magazine includes a breakdown of the possible COLA scenarios.

Congress Working To Pass a Continuing Resolution

 Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell, R-KY, unveiled a continuing resolution (CR) that would fund the government through December 9. 
o It includes spending for battling Zika; for veterans’ affairs; and for flood relief in Louisiana, West Virginia and Maryland.

o Senate Democrats have spoken out against the resolution, particularly because it does not include funding for the water crisis in Flint, 
MI.

 The Senate is set to start votes on the CR September 27. If the CR passes, it will be sent to the House to be voted on. Funding must be passed by
September 30 or the federal government will shut down.

Consumer Prices Increase in August

 Relevant to the cost-of-living adjustment (COLA) to civil service annuities for 2017, the August 2016 Consumer Price Index for Urban Wage 
Earners and Clerical Workers (CPI-W) is 234.909, a one-month increase of 0.05 percent.

 The August figure is 0.28 percent higher than the average CPI-W for the third quarter of 2014, which, because there was no COLA in 2016, is the 
reference figure for determining the 2017 COLA.

 The 2017 COLA will be determined on October 18, when the July, August and September CPI-W numbers are available.

 No COLA, or a small COLA, would trigger the “hold harmless” provision of Social Security law that states the dollar increase in an individual’s Part 
B premium is limited to the dollar increase in an individual’s Social Security benefit.

 Of interest to individuals receiving benefits under the Federal Employees’ Compensation Act (FECA), the August CPI-W figure is 1.78 percent 
higher than the December 2015 CPI-W figure.

 Access NARFE’s full COLA update here

House Committee Report on OPM Data Breach

 On September 7, House Oversight and Government Reform Committee Chairman Jason Chaffetz, R-UT, released a staff report titled “The OPM 
Data Breach: How the Government Jeopardized Our National Security for More than a Generation.” 

o The report found that the data breach was a coordinated and preventable attack. It also noted that the Office of Personnel Management 
(OPM) misled the public about the severity of the breach, and its leadership failed to heed the advice of its inspector general.

 Several recommendations were made in the report, ranging from empowering chief information officers to reducing the use of Social Security 
numbers in government agencies. Other recommendations included: modernizing existing legacy federal information technology assets; improving 
federal recruitment, training and retention of federal cybersecurity specialists; and reprioritizing federal information security efforts toward zero 
trust.

Chairman Chaffetz sent a letter to the Government Accountability Office, requesting an opinion on whether OPM violated the Anti-Deficiency Act. More 
information about the yearlong investigation , including the full report, can be found here

NARFE Adopts 115th Congress Legislative Program

 Delegates at the 34th Biennial National Convention in Reno, NV, voted in favor of the adoption of the NARFE 115 th Congress Legislative Program, 
reflecting six additional recommended resolutions by the Legislative Committee.  

o New language was added to the Legislative Program involving the Thrift Savings Plan (TSP) and the Medicare Part B “hold harmless” 
provision. Specifically, NARFE supports legislation that would allow TSP participants more flexible withdrawal options from their TSP 
accounts.

https://oversight.house.gov/release/committee-releases-year-long-investigative-report-opm-data-breaches/
https://oversight.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/The-OPM-Data-Breach-How-the-Government-Jeopardized-Our-National-Security-for-More-than-a-Generation.pdf
http://www.narfe.org/member/articles.cfm?ID=2588
http://cqrcengage.com/narfe/app/write-a-letter?14&engagementId=238053


o NARFE also supports applying the effect of the hold harmless provision to all Medicare beneficiaries permanently.

The full 115th Congress Legislative Program will be published in the January 2017 issue of narfe magazine.

VA Accountability First and Appeals Modernization Act of 2016

 The VA Accountability First and Appeals Modernization Act of 2016, H.R. 5620, passed the House on September 14. 
o H.R. 5620 intends to ensure that veterans have access to the care, services and benefits that they have earned, and restructure the 

current process by which veterans can appeal their initial benefits.

o The bill drastically reduces the entire length of an appeal for a terminated VA employee to a total of 77 days.

o The legislation contains a claw-back provision, in which the VA Secretary would have the discretion to recoup a previously awarded 
bonus or relocation expense.

o Senior executives would not be able to appeal removals or demotions to the Merit Systems Protection Board (MSPB), but rather appeal 
to an internal Senior Executive Disciplinary Appeals Board.

 This bill denies federal employees’ rights they are currently afforded and limits due process.

Protect America’s Heartbeat (PAH) Update

 Congress will be in recess through the month of October, which is a good time to reconnect with your senators and representatives to discuss 
NARFE issues. This October, if you haven’t already, you also should reach out to candidates to develop relationships with them and their advisers 
as the election draws near. For more information about October advocacy in an election year, you can watch September’s webinar here

 Don’t forget to tell the NARFE Legislative Department about your conversations with your legislators by emailing advocacyinaction@narfe.org. By 
sharing your efforts with the Legislative Department, you help us plan our advocacy priorities on Capitol Hill.

 For any questions or assistance on your grassroots preparations, please contact the Legislative Department at leg@narfe.org.

 Our next webinar will be focused on congressional action in the lame duck session. This is the period of time between the Nov. 8 election and 
when the new Congress is sworn in (January 3, 2017). The webinar will take a look at NARFE’s legislative priorities and what action we can expect
during this time. The webinar will be presented twice, as usual, on Tuesday, October 18, at 9:30 a.m. ET and Thursday, October 20, at 1:30 p.m. 
ET. If you would like to participate in Tuesday’s webinar, click here to RSVP. If you would like to participate in Thursday’s webinar, click here to 
RSVP. Once you RSVP, you will receive the login information from GoToWebinar.              

Congressman Kevin Yoder’s office is located at: 7325 W 79th Street, Overland Park, KS 66204, Phone: 913-621-0832.
Senator Pat Roberts’ office: 11900 College Boulevard, Suite 203, Overland Park, KS 66210.  Phone:  913-451-9343.
Senator Jerry Moran’s office is located at: 23600 College Blvd, Suite 201, Olathe, KS 66061.  Phone:  913-393-0711.

NARFE-PAC, Eddie Acosta, Chairperson.   I encourage all  members to donate to NARFE-PAC through the 50-50 drawing.  We need to 
develop allies in the congress who can help advance our positions.    Contact Eddie with any questions about  NARFE-PAC, 913-620-4061.   
Checks should include Member ID number if you know it, otherwise, Eddie can look up and provide that number. Only NARFE members can 
donate to NARFE-PAC.  Current  2015-2016 NARFE-PAC pin will be provided to any member who donates at least $25.  

Service Officer – Elizabeth Bornman: 
The Bureau of Labor Statistic (BLS) announced that the inflation Index used to determine the 2017 federal cost0of-living (COLA) increased 
0.7percent over the last 12 months to an index level of 234.909. This provides some hope of a small 2017 federal retiree COLA.

Thinking about Tax advantages to protect your assets after your death. While you are alive, you can create two types of trusts:

Revocable trusts: Such trusts can be cancelled or altered after they are created. When you create such a trust a transfer asset into it, you 
can be the trustee, manage the assets and receive the income. If you become incompetent, control of the trust can pass to a successor 
trustee you have named, so you will be protected. At your death, trust assets won’t go through probate. However, a revocable trust will not 
provide you with shelter from income or estate tax. 

Irrevocable trusts: Transfer to these trusts are meant to be permanent. Thus, transferred assets can be out of your taxable estate. There 
may be income tax shelter, too, because an irrevocable trust can have some income that’s taxed at low rates. One strategy is to name your 
spouse or other relative as beneficiary of an irrevocable trust you create. That relative will have access to the trust assets. After you create an 
irrevocable trust, you must transfer assets to it in order to get any benefits. However, transfers to trusts don’t qualify for the annual gift tax 
exclusion. To qualify for the exclusion, you can give the trust beneficiaries the chance to withdraw the transferred assets.

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/334189240190042626
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5302772334946961154
mailto:leg@narfe.org
mailto:advocacyinaction@narfe.org
http://www.narfe.org/member/articles.cfm?ID=3672


     Deaths to report  – .  Thomas “Pat” Daly

 Upcoming NARFE Federal Benefits Institute Webinar 2 p.m. Eastern, 1 p.m. Central. Info available on NARFE website www.narfe.org.    
October 13th, FEHBP and Medicare

Announcements:  Next meeting is Tuesday, October 25th, 1:30 p.m. Overland Park Lutheran Church – Program: Taxes and the IRS. This 
is a financial education workshop presented by the Foundation for Financial Education .  It will address questions such as Where Do our 
Taxes Go? Do I need a tax advisor?  Tax-deferral vs. tax-deductible vs.tax-free; Tax Avoidance.

The Foundation for Financial Education is a non-profit organization dedicated to providing free education and resources in the work
place and community.  F³E has helped thousands of individuals  become more financially  fit  by understanding the financial  pitfalls they
encounter in their everyday lives. Local industry experts volunteer their time and expertise to conduct financial workshops for companies,
churches,  municipalities,  and  non-profit  organizations  at  no  cost.  F³E  workshops  are  considered  to  be  informative,  entertaining  and
educational.

http://www.narfe.org/

